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Rheumatology pearls *** 

1.single best clinical test for ankylosing spondilitis ?? 

schober test  

2,before giving any anti TNF always rule out TB .. 



3.back pain +mitral regurgitation + bambo spine on 

Xray of lumabar vertebra =Ankylosing spondlitis give 

simple NSAIDS 

4.most common cause of psudogout is aging and 

remember 5 important differential of monoarthritis are 

....a.gout b.psudogout c.septic arthritis .d.tuberculous 

arthritis e.hemarthrosis 

5.erythema migrans +fascial nerve palsy +arthritis 

=lyme arthritis do borelia serology  

6.staph aureus is most common of septic arthritis but in 

sexually active think about gonococal ... 

7.slapped cheek + arthritis +anemia =parvo virus na yad 

rhe to " paro k thapar se yad rkh lo"..  

8.sickel cell increases the risk of osteomylits by 

salmonella  

9.osteomylits is not just infection of bone it is infection 

of bone plus bone marrow nd its most imp complication 

is marjolin ulcer  (i.eSquamous cell carcinoma ) 



10.drugs which causes SLE include (procainamide 

,clonidine thiazide hydralizine ) do anti histone antibody 

imp.. 

11.SLE min non erosive arthritis ho ga always  

12..Rhumatoid arthritis min non prolifirative erosive 

arthritis  

13.psoriasis min prolifirative erosive arthritis on Xray ho 

gi.. 

14.probencid is contraindicated in renal failure  

15.a patient of rhumatoid arthrits with gold salts ...he 

will develp nephrotic syndrome as a complication  

16.best initia test for SLE is ANA but confirmatry is anti 

ds DNA antibody  

17.anemia in SLE is warm autoimmune hemolytic 

anemia  

18.We do renal biopsy to determine the type of 

glomerular disease in SLE because it has effect on 

prognosis 

19.Anticentromere antibodies are positive for CREST 

varient of scleroderma 



20.In sjogren syndrome lip biopsy is confirmatry nd 

lymphoma is grave complication  

21.a patient with hemoptysis came to local dr he 

prescribe him antiTB drugs but it did not work ,,,same 

patient came in Nishter hospital here he was undergone 

complete examination only finding was delay femoral 

pulse .proffesr ne use Takaysu diagnosed kia ..so it can 

ne when u think about it ,,it involves pulmonary vessels 

leading to hemoptysis 

There are only two acquired causes of delayed femoral 

pulses..1.takayasu 2.truma ..reference cardio chapter 

Davidson  

22.a patient of Hep B taking treatment of hepatits 

developd purpra nd bilateral ulnar nerve weekness 

....think about poly artrits nodosa 

23.purpra + mononuritis +resistant asthma do think 

about Churg strass.. 

24.sinusits + hemoptysis + hematuria = wegner do 

CANCA 

25.TYPE 2 Cryoglobulinemia is assosiated with hepatitis 

C with decreased C4 compliment  



26 genital ulcer + skin lesion + uveitis +pathergy test = 

Behcet disease  

27.when ESR is greater than 100 do think about multiple 

myloma ,Giant cell artritis ,SLE 

28.zolendronate is used in osteoporosis causes atrial 

fibrillation  

29.conductive deafness + bone pain + increasd alkaline 

phosphatase =pagets disease  

30.most specific test of rheumatoid arthritis is anti CCP 

antibody 

31.drug of choice in osteoarthritis is paracetamol  

32.ANA is 100 percent sensitive but 40 % spesific for SLE 

Negetive ANA exclude the diagnosis but positive mean 

supportive not diagnostic  

..antiDNA are 95 % specific for SLE used in SLE flare 

monitering  

33.principal use of Rhumatic factr IgM is for prognosis 

not diagnosis  

34.pain of osteoarthrits worse with working while pain 

of rhumatod arthritis relieve with working but SLE 



arthritis min koi farq ni pare ga because ye h hi non 

erosive  

35.dnt give allopurinol or uricosuric drug in acute attack 

they will worsen ..imp 

36.most important first step in the management of 

spinal cord compression is to give steroid imp 

37 most common cause of death in rhumatoid arhtritis is coronry artry disease nd 

do X ray cervical spine before anesthesia of these patients 

 

 

 

 

Cardio pearls *** 
1. Any patient with fever and splenomegaly try to think for infective endocarditis 

and auscultate for that murmur . 

2. chest pain at rest +ST elevation transient + negetive cardiac marker 

=prinzmetal angina  

3. pain +St elevation permanent + trop t positive =STEMI (ST elevation MI ) 

..=transmural MI 

4. pain +no ST elevation + tropt t positive =NSTEMI(Non 

ST elevation MI  



)= just endocardial MI 

5.Pain long duration +no ST elevation + negetive tropt 

=unstable angina  

6. Acute coronary syndrome =unstable angina +STEMI 

+NSTEMI 

7. Give heparin only in unstable and NSTEMI ...NO role 

in STEMI  

8. Tissue plasminogen only given in STEMI... no role in 

NSTEMI and unstable angina  

9. Sign of 3rd degree AV block is "cannon a "wave in JVP 

10. If sceneario came that a young man died suddenly 

while playing one thing must come in ur mind is 

hypertrophic obstrutive cardiomayopathy(HOCM)  

11. Aortic stenosis & HOCM ....they can only be 

differentiated by pulse ...jerky pulse is famous for 

HOCM while aortic stenosis being very common in old 

people has pulsis platue  ,, All other features are same  

12.Constrictive pericardits gives u same picture like 

cirrhosis but only difference is elevated JVP with kusmul 

nd pericardial knock will be clue to get the answer 



13.most common cause of mayocarditis is coxsaki virus  

14. Every one know the cause of radiofemoral delay as 

co arctation of aorta  

but the acquired one is takayasu artritis ..v imp. 

14.a patient after prosthetic heart valve replacement 

developed fever nd new murmur ...give tripple cover by 

gentamycin vancomycin nd rifampicin 

15. best investigation for infective endocarditis is blood 

culture nd if u find streptococus bovis in culture go for 

endoscopy of that patient to rule out colon carcinoma 

..imp 

16. there are only 2 criteria for giving prophylaxis 

against infective endocardits .1. a bacteremic procedure 

2.underlying heart lesion  

17. A patient of 15 year old developed fever + 

sorethroat ...after some days he develop a mid diastolic 

murmur nd chorea ...wt is the lesion ? 

most common wrong answer here is mitral stenosis 

...correct answer is carrey comb murmur due to valvulits 



just occur during acute rhumatic fever ..mitral stenosis 

take more than 10 year to appear ..imp 

18. Target blood pressure in DM is 130/80 

19.Aortic Anurism emergency surgery needed when its 

size exceed greater than 5.5cm 

20. Dancing carotid is sign of aortic regurgitation other 

funny sign is pistal shoot sign all due to increased 

volume of blood  

23.Mitral Stenosis dnt forgive any specialty .. a gyne 

patient became breathlessness with this ...same patient 

came to pulmo ward with hemopyysis ...same patient to 

GIT specialist with dysphagia due to left atrial 

enlargment putting pressure on oesophagus ..same 

patient come at cardio unit with unconciousness due to 

atrial fibrillation same to neuro with stroke so atleast 

ths must be learnt  

24. aspirin ,stenting ,anteplase ,betablocker all of these 

decreases mortality in MI  

25.Exercise increases HDL cholesterol  



26.whenever there is ECG arrthmia nd low BP go for 

cardioversion ..Rule of thumb 

27.for atrial fibrillation ..controll rate by beta blocker nd 

rhythm by cardioversion after heparinization ...use 

warfarin when CHADS score is >2 

28. first best step in acute pulmonary edema is to give 

oxygen  

29.first best step in chronic pulmonary edema is to give 

furosamide 

30.most common cause of death after MI is arrthmia 

specially ventricular fibrillation  

31. new murmur after MI with step up oxygen 

saturation think about rupture of interventricular 

septum  

32.most cmmon indication of pacmaker placment is sick 

sinus syndrome  

33.a patient of atrial septal defect develop rhumatic 

heart disease wt is that syndrome called as 

..lutembatcher syndrome imp mcq  

and our professor favourite  



34.a patient of 45 years old develop fever no cause was 

found but on careful auscultation a "diastoplic plop" is 

present with loud 1st heart sound 

which is changing from sytolic to diastolic continuously 

..diagnosis will be atrial maxoma  

35.in pulmonary edema of heart failure the pulmonary 

wedge pressure will be raised but it will be normal due 

to noncrdigenic pilmonary edema .. imp 

thats all about core points ... 

 

 

 

 

CNS pearl  *** 
1. Reflexes are always intact in myesthenia gravis . 

2. Apatient with pin point pupil nd sudden loss of 

conciousness and hyperthemia think about pontine 

hemmerge  



3. Argyl robertson pupil is a feature of neurosyphlis 

lesion in pretectal area. 

4.A patient with fixed dilated pupil non reacting to light 

lesion will be in mid brain nd 3rd nerve palsy ... 

5. Bells palsy is always a lower moter neuron lesion 

.remember there will be just pain around the air and in 

face caused by herpez simplex 

but if there are vesicles in air canal with 7th nerve 

palsy then it becomes Ramsy hunt syndrome caused by 

herpez zoster  

6. A young  patient comes to u with rash and headache 

and SOMI + but he is hypotensive ...think about 

meningiococal meningits but also remember it is water 

house fredrichson syndrome with dissimination into 

adrenal 

7.When in sceniario there is any word of sensory ataxia 

think about the site of lesion in dorsal coulmn nd there 

are two famous causes for it ..B12 deficiency nd syphilis 

..v imp 



8.An obese lady getting treatment for acne vitamen A, 

now developed headache ...think about psudotumor 

cerebri  

9.Ring enhancing lesion remember it by " oma'  

hematoma ,fungal granuloma ,lymphoma nd the one 

most common in Pakistan is Tuberculoma   v imp 

10.CSF of tuberculous meningits patient shows "cob 

web " phenomena ..give ATT plus steroid  

11.Brisk reflex in a fasciculated limb ..think about motor 

neuron disease having feature of both UMNL +LMNL 

...give riluzole best drug 

12.always remember 3 causes of UMN paraplegia of 

sudden in onset 1.cord compression      2.transverse 

mylitis 3.spinal infartion  

13. Transverse mylitis + bilateral  optic neurits ....called 

as " devic " disease also called as neuromylitis optica 

14.what is transvers mylitis ? UMN paraplegia with 

sensory level. cause may be any thing affecting spinal 

cord  



15.Marcus gun pupil + trigeminal neuralgia + recurrent 

fascial nerve palsy with different time nd space lesion 

always think about Multiple Sclerosis .. 

MS typical presentation is in a young lady on wheel 

chair (paraplegia ) with unilateral eye side weekness 

just think about MS and u will get the correct diagnosis . 

16.Give steroid for exacerbation but only 3 drugs 

prevent its progression 1.interferon beta 2.glatremor 

acetate 3.natalizumab  

17.Management of choice for subarchnoid hemmrge is 

endovascular coiling  

18.There is no role of heparin in stroke nd give warfarin 

only when there is atrial fibrillation otherwise never 

19.A  patient with stroke came in emergency on that 

time CT willl only show hemmragic lesion ...for ischemic 

lesion to appear on CT it takes more than 3 day ..so just 

exclude hemmrge and start by assuming the lesion is 

infarction ..then next best step for infarction will be to 

do echocardiography or ECG to search the culprit source  

20.In cluster headache give 100% ocygen for acute and 

verapamil for prophylaxis 



21.In migraine give sumatriptan for acute and 

proprnalol for prophylaxis 

22.high fever +headache  +SOMI + =Meningits  

22.very high  fever   +headache + focal sign =cerebral 

abcess  

23.fever +headache +focal sign +irritable to comatose 

+may have seizure =encephlitis  

24.wt are lesion in the brain which cause paraplegia of 

UMNL ?1.parasagital meningioma 2.thrombosis of 

sagital sinus 

25.bulbar palsy is =LMNL of 9,10.11.12 cranial nerve  

26.pseudobulbar palsy is =UMNL of 9.10.11.12 cranial 

nerve  

27.to remember the feature of upper motr neuron lesion 

just think that in these lesion every thing got boosted 

like we are nw before exam and vice versa ... 

28.bilateral facial nerve palsy is caused by Gullian berri 

,maysthenia gravis nd sarccodsis 

 



 

 

 

pulmonology pearls *** 

1.most common lesion in cavity of TB ..>.. aspergillosis  

2.most common organism of cytic fibrosis in child is 

staph aureus nd in adults is psudomonas 

3.only pnumonia with hyponetrimia is ligionella 

..hyponatremia is due to dirrhea and its specific drug is 

rifampicin  

4.pulomnary abcess most common orgnisms are staph 

and klebsiella 

5.a ptient of multi drug resistant of TB how will u 

manage ? 

ans.3 second line drugs for 18 month amikacin 

streptomycin ethionamide 

6.always add steroid when there is extrapulmonary TB  



7.a patient of TB after recieving TB medication soon 

become collapsed and died wt is the cause ?  

Ans.addison due to rifampicin causes the induction of 

steroid so think about it  

8.a chronic smoker with cough hemoptysis has 

weakness of upperlimb with absent upper limb reflex 

suspect lambert eaton masthenic syndrome  

9.fine end inspiratory crepitations think about interstial 

lung disease 

but if coarse end inspirarty think about pulmonary 

edema 

10.most common lesion of SLE in lungs is ? alveolitis  

11.most common lesion of rhumatoid arthrits in lungs 

?pulmonary fibrosis 

12.cystic fibrosis best investigation HRCT for 

bronchiactasis but diagnosis of cystic is made by sweet 

chloride test 

13.only 3 causes of hemmoragic pleural eefusion are 

...TB cancer pulmonary infarction  



14.investigation of choice in pulmonary embolism is CT 

angiography  

15.most common ECG abnormality is sinus tachycardia 

in pulmonary embolism  

16.when a female present with shortness of breath but 

normal chest Xray and respiratry alkalosis always rule 

out pulmonary embolism  

17.always click exudative pleural effusion for SLE RA 

and acute pancreatits  

18.always give long acting beta agonist with steroid for 

better outcome never use these separately our 

professor viva que. 

19.confirmatry test of asthma and COPD is lung fuction 

test  

20.A Tb patient became non infectious after 2 weeks of 

treatment  

21.abcess and bronchiectasis can be differentiated on 

fever intensity being high in abcess and duration being 

long in brochiactesis  



22.kyphoscoliosis leads to type 2 respiratry failure use 

24 percent Oxygen 

23.FEV1/FVC only decreased in COPD ASTHMA 

24.Drug resistant TB ? resisitant to any first line drug of 

TB  

25.multi drug resistant ? resistant to INH +R 

26.extensively drug resistant ?Resistant to INH 

+R+Quinolone +any second line 

27.TB drug causing retrobulbar neuritis >ethambutol  

28.always do Liver test renal test in general before Tb 

treatment but never forget to ans in exams test for HIV 

before TB treatment 

 

Endo pearls .. 

 

1.a patient with hypotention + hyperkelemia 

+pigmentation always think about addison  



2.Addson mostly occures due to uncontroll TB 

,metastasis ,autoimmue . 

3.rapid sodium supplimentation will cause pontine 

demylination  

4,a patient with hypertention with hypokelemia always 

rule out hyperaldosteronism  

5.most specific test for addison is syncathen test . 

6.a patient with episodic hypertention + palpitation 

+headache +hyperglycemia always think about 

pheochromocytome nd cnfrmatry test is metanehrine 

...dnt ever give beta blocker before the alpha blocker in 

this case  

7.postpartum non hemmeragic infarction of pitutary 

gland is called shehan nd mother cant lactate her baby 

after that  

8.1st line treatment in all pitutary tumors is surgry 

except only prolactinoma in which first line is 

bromocriptine nd cabergoline ..cabergoline cause 

cardiac fibrosis 



9.a patient with large hands nd proganthism suspect 

acromegaly ur first best investigation must be IGF 1 nd 

cnfrmatry wl be glucose tolerace test  

10.MRI is never the first best investigation in any 

endocrine disorder  

11.when u suspect prolactinoma ur approach must be 

like this ....1.rule out drugs nd hypothridism then do 

pregnancy test then renal nd liver function test then n 

only then do prolactin lvel nd at the end MRI  

11.always remember two metabolic causes of polyurea 

hypokelemia nd hypercalcemia  

12.try to calculate plasma osmolality of ur own once .. 

13.mennorhagia ,deaf .depress ,hoarsness malar flush 

pleural effusion ...do chek the ankle reflex it will be 

delayed ...hypothridism cnfrm on clinical ground . 

14.best initia test for thyroid is TSH and thyroid binding 

globulin is best to monitr tumor recurrnce nd exogenous 

thyroid intake  

15.decreased FSH decrease LH decrease GnRH anosmia 

renal agensis =kalaman syndrome 



16.antithyroid drugs causes agranulocytosis  

17.persistant increasd PTH lead to bone loss but 

pulsatile increase in PTH causes increase bone mass 

18.prolonged hypocalcemia nd hyperphosphatemia 

causes basal calcification catract epilepsy  

19.most common cause of hypocalcimia is 

hypoalbuminimia  

20.when hypoaclemia is not responding to calcium 

infusion then give magnesium imp. 

21.most common cause of hypophasphatemia is 

alkalosis nd most common cause of hyperphosphatemia 

is chronic renal failure  

22.a child taking antiepleptic drugs i,e phenobarbitol 

dvelop seizures wt is the cause ....hypocalcimia because 

it is most common cause of itrogenic vitamen D 

deficiency imp 

23.gold standard test in confirming cushing is 24 hour 

urinary free cortisol 

but to rule out cause of cushing u hve to do high dose 

dexamethasone nd ACTH level 



24.euthyroid patient with goiter ,,,next best step is 

FNAC 

25.Hyperglycemia in morning in a diabetic patient is 

called somogyi effect  

26.aim of diabetes mangement is Hb 1ac <7% BP < 130 

/80 

27.best step in solitary thyroid nodule is FNAC  

28.obese +hypertention +women +headache = empty 

sella syndrome  

29.carcinoma breast is most commmon cause of 

Diabetes insipidus leading to hypernatrima ...always do 

vasopressen test to differentiate central from 

nephrogenic cause ...lithium being typical in 

nephrogenic cause  

30.rosiglitazone increase mortality in heart patient 

because it increase LDL more than HDL so dnt give it in 

DM  

31.in case secondry hypothyridism never give thyroxine 

first .....first give hydrocortisone imp 

 



 

Remember in prayers … 

 

 

 

 


